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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
On December 18, 1963, President Johnson signed into
law the Vocational Act of 1963. With its passage,
cooperative secondary school office education and distributive education received needed encouragement and
financial assistance. Educators in business are, as
never before, challenged to prepare effective teachercoordinators for the cooperative part-time program in
business.l
The instructor of a vocational course should have a thorough
and up-to-date knowledge of his subject area.

One of the ways in

which the vocational business education teacher can obtain this
knowledge is through actual job-related experience.

The Peabody

Report, compiled by the George Peabody College for Teachers, under
the direction of W. D. McClurkin, states:
No work experience is required for the teacher in
a non-cooperative program but 2,000 hours are required
for a teacher in the cooperative office education
program. Many teachers do not meet this requirement. 2
The Utah State Plan for Vocational Education sets forth the
occupational experience requirement for vocational business education

teachers as follows:

lE. Edward Harris, Requirements for Office and Distributive
Education Teacher-Coordinators, Monograph 155, (Cincinnati, Ohio:
South-Western Publishing Company, March, 1967), p. 1.
2w. D. McClurkin, Director, Vocational Education in Utah,
(Nashville, Tennessee: Division of Surveys and Field Services,
George Peabody College for Teachers, 1966), p. 121.

2

distributive education: Teachers who instruct marketing
programs shall have had an accumulative total of a t
least one year of occupational experience i n th e field
of distribution.3
office occupations: Teachers who instruct office occupations programs shall have had an accumulative total of
at least one year of occupational experience in office
occupations fields.4
"The shortage of teachers qualified to teach in the cooperative office education program is a problem of concern to the Office
Occupation's Department of the Voca tiona! Education Division. "5
Before the value of the occupational experience requirement can be
assessed, steps must be taken to determine if the requiremen t is
being adhered to.

An appraisal of what conditions and practices

curr en tly exist must be made.6
Statement of the problem
The purpose of this study was to determine the nature and extent
of the occupational experience of vocational business education teachers in Utah.
Objectives
More specifically, answers to the following questions were
identified.

Utah:

(See pages 50 and 52 of the Appendix.)

3utah State Plan for Vocational Education, (Salt Lake City,
Utah State Board for Vocational Education, 1967), p. 90.
4rbid., p. 91.
5McClurkin, ~· cit., p. 121.

6Eugene Donald Wyllie, An Evaluation Plan for Business Education Programs in High Schools, Monograph 109, (Cincinnati, Ohio:
South-Western Publishing Company, September, 1963), p. 1.
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1.

How many accumulated hours of JOb-related occupat1onal

experience have rhe vo:...ac1onal bus1ness educ ar.1on reachers 1n Ucah

had ?
2.

What were the mes o frequently performed dut1es ?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
1.
J•
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.
q.
r.
s.
t,

3.

typewriting
shorthand and trans c ription
operating business machines
fihng
telephoning
interv1ewing
bookkeep1ng or account1ng
recept1onist ' s duties
r etail sell1ng
whol esale s ell1ng
keep ing and counting s toc k
re ce iving, checking, and marking me rchand1s e
pr1cing merchand1se
calcula cing markup
outside del1very of me rchand1se
operacing sales regist er
planning and arranging displays
planning and placing advertisemencs
buying mer chand ise for resale
ocher

What was the job classifica tion?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.
h.
i.

J.
k.
1.
m.

n.
o.
p.
q.
r.

clerk-cypisc
stenographer
off1ce clerk
secretary

bookkeeper
file clerk
keypunch operator
mail clerk
offi ce machines operator
payroll clerk
switchboard operator
transcript1on machine operator
duplicating ma chine operawr
retail salesman
wholesale salesman
stock clerk
cashier
other

4
4.

How long ago "as the last period 0f job-related employment

of over 12 weeks in length ?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
5.

0-1 years ago
1-5 years ago
5-10 years ago
over 10 years ago
none

What "as the duration of the longest continuous period

of job-related employment?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.
6.

less than 6 months
from 6 months to 1 year
from 1 through 3 years
from 4 through 6 years
from 7 through 10 years
over 10 years in length
none

For what teaching courses did the experience help prepare

the teacher?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

typewriting
filing
shor t hand
da ta processing
bus iness machines
clerical office practice
bookkeeping or accounting

i.

business law

j.
k.
1.

cooperative office education
secretarial procedures
general bus iness

m.
n.
o.

economics
business principles and management
business mathematics

p.
q.
r.

business English
salesmanship
marketing

s.

advertising

t.
u.

project method
retailing

v.

merchandising

w.
x.

public relations
other

transcription

5
Procedures
':'he st.: rv ey me thod -r.;as useC. to co l i e ct t"r. E data concerning
the occupationa l ex perience qualifications of the v ocat i onal bus i ness
education teachers in Utah.
1.

~h e

procedures were as follows:

construct two survey instruments and two cover letters--

one for offi c e education and one for distributive education

2.

conduct a pi lot survey

3.

analyze data from pilot su rvey

4.

revise t he instruments

5.

mail the revi sed instruments and cove r letters to popu-

lation by April 22, 1968
6.

mail follow -up letters and questionnaires

7.

compile and tabulate data received

8.

analyze findings

De limit at ion
This study was limited to a s urvey of the vocational business
education teachers listed as high school instructors in the 1967-68
Business and Marketing Education Personnel Roster for the state of Utah.
Limitation

Replies obtained represent the

udgment of the respondents.

No attempt was made to check the integrit y of the responding parties
or the truthfulness of the responses .
Definitions
The following terms were defined as they applied to this study:
1.

Vocational Business Education Course .

A business education

course or courses that are taught on a two-hour, or multiple-hour

6

block syscem.

7

:::he h OLn·s : r. t h o poco_i rc:

e d ucation do not 1-:e:::Je CotEabove de f 1n !. cion dr e:

::: or.. .SEC L. ti ·..; e

c.e:;-.o ~

8
.

(Q: ':y pe .:-::-:.. :. i ng ::;

in :. 1 , ·: :1bu : i ve

..:: oLr Set.

:b!

cov e.re ..:l by t he

Shorthand. :::::, 1f taugh t

along with an advanced sk i ll; (c ) Shor thand :I; (d) Bookkee ping I;
(e ) Bookkeeping I i ; (f) Of fice Practice; (g ) Cooperative Office Educa tion, Office Occupations and u istributive Education; (h) Business
English, if taught along #ich an adv naced skill; ( i ) Advertising; (j)
Sale s manship; (k) Marketing; \1 )
2.

er chandising; (m) Retailing.

Vocati onal Bu si ness Education

~eacher.

A teacher who

teaches at least one vocational busine s s education course .
3.

Project Method .

An organizational pattern used in distri-

butive education which combines related classroom instruction with a
series of specially designed student participation activities called

projects. 9

7Personal correspondence, Mr . Charles Parker, State Specialist,
Office Occupations Education, Utah, February 26, 1968 .
8 Personal conference with Professor Gary Smith, Distributive
Education Teacher -Educator, Utah State University, Logan, Utah, April
5, 1968.
9 J. C. Levendowski, Education for the Distribu tive Occupations
Utilizing the "Project P l an," (Wa shington, D. c.: California State
Department of Education, Bureau
p . 1.

o[

Business Education, undated),

Importance of the stt!dy

A rev ew of related research revealed the following info rmat ion
pertaining to the occupational experience qualificat1ons of vocat1onal
business education teachers .
Robert Driska 10 sLated that 52 per cent of the responding
state s upervisors surveyed indicated that one year, or 2,000 clock
hours of actual office experience was needed before one could be certified to teach in an office education program.

Two thirds of the

responding state supervisors of business education reported that no
time limitation was set in the i r states regarding the recenco/ of work
experience for office education teachers.
In Dis tr ibutive Education Issues, Roman F. Warmke 11 reported
that the most frequently suggested minimum full-time work experience
requirement for all distributive ed ucation personnel was twenty-four
months.

Mr. 1\larmke also indicates the recency of the experience and

the varie ty of types of experiences is most important.
The Peabody Report 12 stated that there is a shortage of teachers
having the necessary occupational experience and that it is a problem
of concern to the Office Occupation Education Department, Vocational
Education Division of the Utah State Board of Education .

lORobert Sutton Driska, Office Education on the Secondary
School Level: A Critical Analysis, unpublished Ed. D. dissertation,
(Arizona State University, 1967), pp. 108-113.

11 Roman F. Warmke, Distributive Education Issues, Monograph
102, (Cincinnati, Ohio: South- Western Publishing Company, 1961),
pp. 5-6.
12

McClurkin, H. D.,~· cit., p. 121.

8

The second chapter of thi s s t udy presents a review of
literature pertaining to the occupat i onal experience requirements of
business education personnel.
Chapter three explains the methods of procedure used in the
development of the data.
A presentation of the results of the occupational experience
survey of the vocational business education teachers in Utah is included in chapter four.
Chapter five consists of the summary, conclusions, and
recommendations related to the study.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF HI:LATE D LITE RATURE AND HESEARCH
The articles and research studies reported in this chapter
are related to work experience of business education teachers.

chapter will be divided into two sections .

The

The first section includes

a review of articles related to the work experiences of business
teachers, and the second section involves a review of research con-

ducted pertaining to the subject.
Review of articles

Authors o f various articles agree that work experience is
not only beneficial financially, but also professionally.
Fairbankl says that many business teachers in Albany, New
York have not been out in business to see what is going on.
teach the same t hing the same 1<1ay year after year.

They

Therefore, she

advocates a work-training program for business teacher s for the
following reasons:
1.

It provides an opportunity to get high quality material

and adaptable summer workers to replace regular wo rkers during
rush periods or vacation time.

lRoswell E. Fairbank, "Cooperative Work Experience for
Business Teachers," Business Education Forum, XIV , (March, 1960),
pp 21-22
0

0

10
2,

lc provLdes

~n

opporcunLcy t o render valuable servLce

co educatLon by he lpLng bus1nees t o do a beccer J Ob w1th their students.
3.

I t p·rovLdes an oppcn unLcy ro have a well-educated and

well-trained business teacher observe and reacc to procedures and
techniques of a business office
Sicklebower,2 in speaking about a work experience program at
San Francisco Stace College, says chat the experience a teacher
gains by thLs type of a program helps in learning the importan ce
of relating a specific a c tlVLty to the entLre operatLOn of a business .
Atwood 3 suFports the use of a s1m1lar program tor future
business education

tea ~ he rs

He says:

Business teachers would be even better prepared with
an additional work experLence program in business--one
that interrelates previ ous l y acquired office skills in
the ac tual job situation . 4
He continues by say1ng:
The business tea cher education st udent needs work experience 1n a business environment , He should understand
how business operates--the o ffi ce procedures used, hm• time
and work emphasis in business vary, and the work standards
demanded by business . He should experienc.e those problems
associated with new JOb environments . He should experience
the demands and pressures made upon new workers, and he

2Russell Sicklebowe r, "l Didn 1 t Know • , . And Business
Experience for the Tea cher, " Business Education Forum , XV , (November,
1960) ' p , 31.
3 nale D, Aawod, "A Wo rk Experience Program for Future
Business Education Teachers," Business Education Forum, XVI, (AprLl ,
1962) I PP • 21-22 .
4 rbid . , P. 2 .

11

should value the importance of wholesome human relationships in working with others. Indeed, work experience
provides a valuable refer ence background f o r the future
business education teacher . S
Atwood believes that fu t ure

bus~ness

teachers need to under-

stand what is involved in vocational job preparation as it pertains
to the application of skills in job situations.

He

say~

that by

having their work evaluated, students not only develop an understanding of what job preparation actually is, but they also learn
to organize and plan realisti c learning experiences for the students

they will teach on the secondary school level.6
Again, quoting Atwood, he says that "cooperative business
education programs can also provide the future business teacher

with valuable learning and t eaching situations otherwise unobtainable-situations where employers can cooperatively analyze student problems

and thus provide opportunities to solve thes e problems cooperatively."?
This can be done more effectively when there is a definite evaluation
and follow-up of completed work .

He suggests the following as the

major objectives of a work experience program. 8
1.

To provide future business teachers with opportunities

to integrate office skills in real work situations .
2.

To serve as a medium for self-appraisal.

srbid .
6rbid.
7rbid.

12

3.
q~ality

To assist the stude nt Ln

t~~

devel opment of a high work

conoe pt.
4.

To guide ar.d appraist: t·e.ct. inj:.vij -al student.

5.

To develop an understanding of job l earning prob l ems .

6.

To provide an opportunity for personality interaction

and evaluation.

7.

To provide an index as to the quality of student's past

instruLtion ..
8.

To pro· ide

::.t·Ld t'\t wi..th uppot'tunit '.es :.:or ad j us ment

th~

ro new environments and offic" sitt>ations ..

Many authors testify to

th~

benefits of working part-time in

an office or during the summer months.
Caste l says that, "

o

•

•

as much as income is important, the

knowledge gained by being an actua l employee of a business concern is
equal l y important to the teac her in th e business c las sroom ."9

DittmanlO believ
teacher more than theory.

that actual office expe rience gives the
She believes that it actually takes the

office practice sections of the secre tarial texts into the realm of
real life.

It helps one to re-experien e the "fee l" of an offi ce .

She says that office experience gives one perce ption into office
problems because the temporary j ob a teacher may hold in many businesses

9George Castel, "An Eight to Five Summer," Journal of Business
Education, XXX I V, (March, 1959), pp. 285-86 .

lONancy A. Dittman, "Spend This Summer In An Offic e. " Journal
of Business Education, XXXIX, (May, 1964), p. 350.

l3

SL_!cn:.:: ma.j

t.t!r:..:._..s_ l ly

·r .:> .. .:1.

W"r.i le you are wo.:·k.:..ng you
type-;; of activitie::; ti-.~ o htr

(.::::n

a.l~o

~mr loye£-;:,

chc_k OL the
in the oftL~e

dre doi g, the kind o [ eqL i ~mE nt they are using, and
the degree of sk i ll they are expec t ed to have when
hired,
T e ofEice ex pe r > e ~ce will pdy big d>vidends by
giv1ng you better examples for }O~r classes.
One of the special bene:1ts ~ noticed wa• the
chance to observe girl s at work who were mL ~h l1ke
those I teach.ll
S1ap pey 12 suggc•ts t at or.e >bould fin:! oc.t t he facts f,rst
hard by working in an ofi1ce ,
procedu es she encountered in

She g1vco several examples of different
th~

or::l.~'-=

that she would no t

olht· r~

wise have come in contac t witlt.

Moorman 13 says that there is protably no one who wou ld wan t
to say that work

expE;r~er.. ce

b\... si ness t eacher .

is not 1mpor tant o r beneficial fo

the

Many teachers hold positions during the summer

months which give them insignt into tht! k ind of work r e quir ed in a
particu l ar off i ce .

He says that mo st of the tLme , howeve r, teachers

do not have the opportun1t y to exc ange ideas abouc th e variou s
offices, dnd that th is narr ows their in3 igh t i nto th e r e qu ire ments f or

which their s tudent s should be

p repar~d.

ll r bid .
l 2Mary McGowan Slappey, " I Learnl'd a Lot by Offic e Hopp1ng,"
Pus1ness Education World, XL, (March , 1960), pp . 23-25 .
~se

l3John H. Moorman, "Teac hers Wor k, Earn, and Learn, 11 The
Sheet, XLI, (January, 1960), pp. 200-201.

14
In his ar ticle, Moorman advocates and give s an examp l e of
a seminar and work ex pe r ie nce cot..rse a t the Universtty of I' lortda,

in which the participants re ceived gr aduate credtt .

He said that

each t eache r who participated was plac ed in a posit ion in an office
which wou ld normally be held by a beginning worker--possibly a studen t
ju s t out of high school .

The j ob s we re obtained through the Nationa l

O£f 1ce Manageme nt Assoc ia tio n .

Tt.

teachers , without

exc~:;!.ptlon,

>aid that this project was one of the mos t valuable ex periences they
ad in deve l oping a real undt::rstandtng of the requirel'I'le.nts and re-

sponsibillties of a beginning office employee.

These same t eachers

wenl back to their classrooms with pl ans for impr ove ment of instruction

which will better prepare their graduate s to wor k successfully in
Lh

off i ce. 14

R vtew of res earch

The Utah State Pl an for Voc ati onal Education, as me ntioned
in th e introduc t ion of this s t udy , states the work experience requirement

as being a minimum of 2,000 hoLtS i n an a pp ro pria t e fie l d. l S
Driska,l6 in a study conducted c oncerning Secondary Education,

scates that 52 per cent of the state sup erv isors who responded to his
questionnaire indicated that one year, or 2,000 clock hours of actual
office experience was needed before one could be certified to teach
in an office education program ,

Two thirds, or 66 per cent of the

SLpervisors of business education reported that there was not a time

14Ibid .
lSutah State Plan for Voca tion a l Education, op. c it., pp .
90-91.

16Driska,

1££.

cit .

15
limit atio n set in their states regarding the r ecency of work experience
for office educat ion teache r s.
Warmke 17 reported that the most frequently s ugges ted minimum
full - time work experience requirement for distributive education
personnel was two years .

He also indicated that the recency of the

ex pe rience and the variety of types of experiences is most important .
In a study conduc ted by Dabkowskil8 in which the business
educa tion teachers in Connecticut were surveyed, she states that of
the 46 per cent of the questionnaires that were returned, 91.32 per
cent sta t d that they had had so me form of business work ex perience.
Of the number of teachers who worked, the amount of experience was
as follows:
1.

45 . 94 per cent had only full-time experience.

2.

11 . 66 per cent had only part-time experience .

3.

42.40 per cent had both full-time and part-time experie nce .

Of the teachers who had full-time experience :
1.

3 1.60 per cent worked a specific number of years in

business before entering teach i ng .
2.

39.60 per cent worked on a summer basis (at least 40

hollrs weekly) .
3.

28.80 per cent worked 40 hours week l y wh i l e attending

school or in the military.

17warmke , l oc . £!~ .
18Elai ne Dabkowski, " Business Teacher Work Experie nce, "
The Ba l ance Sheet, XLVI, (Oc tober, 1964), p. 96 .

16

Car ling and Stocke r, 19 in a study conducted at utah State
l"nivec•iLy, made a survey of

bt sine ~•

ed .. c ati on t eacb;ra in Utah 's

four-yea r high sthool&, oc grad es ren t •,rough twe lve .

"::·h ey r e ported

that of t he 55 .6 per cen t of t e ache r• t hat responded, 20 . 7 per cent of
t h os e teaching only business subjects had more than 12 months jobrelated wor k experience .
Parker,20 in a similar >tudy conducted at Utah State, surveyed
the distributive education teachers in

~ tah.

She rece ived 100 per

cent respon se to the questionnaire and formulated the following
con ... Jus ion:

1.

None of Utah 's dl stributive education per sonnel have had

su pervised occupational ex.perienc e, but are qualified in full-time
and part -ti me occupational experience,
Jantz, 21 in a study und rtake n to analyze current prac tices
in se lected colleges and universities for carrying on programs of
work experie nce in office occupations states that 77.7 per cent
of the 224 schools re s ponding, had no program.

She l ists 25 pr inci ples

for setting up a successful program of work experience,

19Mary D. Carling and H. Robert Stocker, A Profile of the
Business Education Teacher in Utah's Four-Year High Schools, or
Grade s Ten Through Twelve, unpublished Term Pape r, (Utah State
University, 1967), p . 19.
20Jolene Parker, Qualifications of Distr i butive Education
Personnel in the State of Utah, 1966-1967, as Compared to Criteria
in Distributive Education Issues, nnpublished M,S , Thesis, (Utah State
University, 1967), p . 39.
21

Margaret L. (Peterson) J antz, "The Work Experience Program
in Office Occu pations in Selected Institutions of Higher Education,"
Journal of Business Education , XLI, (April, 1966), p . 296 .

17
Holderegger22 conduc t ed a study in which she made a review
of available professional literalure
30-year period .

~n ~ ompassing

approximately a

She l'eports that leading busine ss educators of the

pas t thre e decades have expressed a dee p conce rn because of the lack
of practic al business experience i n teache rs' bac kgrounds a nd have
strongly recommended it as an educ ative requir ement.

She reports that a

rece nt trend has be e n th e deve l opment of t he graduate-level elective
In t er nship course in which the student can obtain ne eded work expe ri e nce.
Harris states, "Educators in bus!.ness are, as never before,
cha llenged to prepare effective teacher-coo rdiaat ors for the coo perative
part-time progr am in busi.ness."23
Jantz24 lists several benefits to th e student of a program
of work experience in a college or university.

These are :

1.

makes empl oyees pr oficient faster

2.

provides polish for defective areas of learning

3.

provides j ob placement

4.

motivat es a retura to college

5.

provide s for application of theory

6.

gives appreciatioa of reality

7.

gives sense of res ponsibility

8.

helps students make decisions r e lative to employment

9.

makes for easier adjustment to a fu ll -time position

22Emily Ho lder egger, "Wor k Experience as a Requ ireme nt for
Business, " National Business Educatio n Quarterly, XXXI, (Oc tober ,
1962 )' p. 34.
23narris, loc .

£if .

24Margaret L. Jantz , "Co ll egl.at e Level Office Work Experience
Programs ," Delta Pi Epsilon Journal , VIII, (Nove mber, 1965), pp. 6-1 3 .
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10 .

provides income

11 .

provides for futu!'<'< teac.hing

12 .

give s a new teacheT

13.

provides opportunities for human relations

confidon ~ e

McC lurkin25 says that there is a shortage of qualified teachers
in the state of Utah and that it is a pr oblem of concern to the
Offic e Oc cupation's Department of t he Voc ational Education Division.

A review of literature relevant t o work experience quall.fications
of bu si ness ed uca tion teachers has been inc l uded in this chapter .
This review o[ literature was divided into two sections .
The fl.rst section dealt. with a review of artic l es that had
been written on the subject .
The second se c tion involved a review ot research by business
educators concerning work experience for business education teachers .

25McCluTkin, loc. £.!!.

G-:AF2ER I! I
METHODS 0!' PROCEDURE

This oc cupationa l experience survey was made of the vocational
business education teachers in t lte slate of l't ah .

The survey me t hod

was selected as the means for develop ing this study .
De ve lopmen t of th e quest i onna ire
The information fot' this study was !>al ht!red t hrou gh t he us£
of two que stionnai res (see pages SO an.d 52 of the App e nd J.x) ,

A

questionnaire was for mu lat ed for off ice occupa ti ons teachers and a
questio nn aire was formulated for dis t ri bu tive education. teachers .

The

items on. t he questionnaires were designed to answer the obj ec tives set
forth in. Chapter I.

(S •e page.s 2, 3, an.d 4 , )

The initial que s tionnaires were pr ese nted to t he instructor
and ten stude nts in a research seminar at Utah State University for
suggesti ons and rev isions ,

The r evised questionnaires were then

presented to a committee composed of three members of the bu.siness
educ ation faculty at Utah State University .

Using their suggestions

and comments, the questionna i r es were again revi sed.
A pilot survey was c onduc ted using the business education
facu l ty at Logan Senior High School, Logan, Utah, and the graduate
assistants in the Department of Business Educati on and Of f i ce Ad ministrat ion at Utah State University .

The final que stionnaires

incorpora ted the suggest ions of these people ,

20
Se lee tion of the teachers to he o o.n:veyed
The teachers to be inclt.de,d in t he survey were listed from
the Business dnd MarK ti.ng Educdtion Per·sonnel Roster for the state
of Utah .

This list was formulated to include all busines s education

teachers who were listed as high school instructors.

The number of

teachers came to 262 and represented the population for this survey.
Gathe rtng of the data
Two c ove r lette rs, one for

effie~

education personnel and

one for dLstributive education personnel, setting _, orth

of this study were written.

tht.~

purposes

(See pages 49 and 51 of the AppendiY.)

The appropriate cover letters and questionnaires were mailed to each

o( the 262 teachers selected for the survey along with stamped,
addressed envelopes, for convenience in returning the completed questionnaire.

These letters, questionnaires, and return envelopes were

mailed on April 22, 1968.
On May 6, 1968, a follow-up lett e r (see page 53 of the
Appendix), duplicate qu estionnaire, and stamp<•d , addressed enve lope
were mailed to those teachers who had not responded and those who had
not indicated their names on the original questionnaires they returned.

(The teachers were given the opportunity to receive a copy of the results
of the study had they indicated their name and address on the returned
form.)

A deadline for receiving completed questionnaires was designated

to be May 18, 1968 .
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Handli ng of the data
On May 20, 1968 , tabulation o f the quesLwnnaires was begun .
The information suppl i ed by the bus i ne ss education teachers surveyed

was arranged in table form.

Percentag s were used as the method o f

presenting the data from the questionnaires.

On May 22, 1968, copies

of the results of the surv ey wer e mailed out to those teachers
requ es ting them.
A detailed presentat i on of the r e sul t s of this survey is
incl uded i n the foll owing ch apt er .

C.~AFIT R
PRESE J\·~' ATION

OF DATA

Pr ese nt ed in th is chapt e r are the results of the occupat i onal
ex perie nce s urvey of the voca ti onal business education teac h rs in

l'tah .
Cover letters and

qut·-..tf.onnait:t~S wet~e

the 262 teachers i n the s ta te of Utah .

1he

mailed to

f~rst

ea~.:h

of

mai li.ng of que• tion -

naires resu lt e d in res ponses from 155 business educa tion teachP.rs ;

this repr ese nted 59 .16 pe r cent of the populat io n.

The se cond

ma iling resulted in response s from 56 additiona l teac hers .

Of the

262 teac hers on the original mailing list, a total of 211 responses
were received.

This repr ese nted 80 . 53 per cen t of the populat ion .

Of these 211 re spondi ng t eache rs, 95 were not vocatio nal te achers.
The information from the remai ning 116 ques tionnaires is included in

this pr esentation of data .
The data in this chapter are pre se nt ed in the same sequence as
the objectives listed in Ch apter I, and the qu esti on s on the questionnaires .
The data h ave been pr esen t ed in six sec tions.

The first section provid es

data relevant to the amount of job -re l ated exper ience of the Utah
voca tiona l business educati o n t e achers.

The second section of thi s c hapter dea l s with the mos t
fre qu ent l y performed on - the- job duties of voca tional bu s iness ed ucation
teachers in the state .

23

Informat ion regarding the r ecency of job - rela ted employment
is presented in the thir;:l sec tion of thi s chapter.
The fourth section of this ch ap te r is concerned with the
job classifications of vocational business education teachers .
In the fifth section, one will find information regarding
the duration of the longest period of job -re lated employment
The sixth and last section of the chapter deals wi th the course
preparation derived from the occupational experience of these t e achers .
The resul t s of the first item of the office occupations
qu esti onnaire wi ll not be presented in ttis s tu.:ly .

The quf.stion was

inc lude d so the resear cher could make a che ck on de t ermining which
teachers were c lassified as vocational.

Findi ng s Relevant to the
Amount of Job -Related Experience
On the first it e m of the distributive educat ion questionnaire
and the second item of the office occupations que stionnaire, the
r s pond e nts were requested to put a check on tte line wh ich correb-

ponded to the appropriate number of

accu m~lated

weeks of job -re l ated

experience.

Table l, page 24, shows the number of accumu lated weeks of
job-related experience f or vocationa l office oc cupations teachers.
As the table indicates, the highest perce ntage
occupa t ions teachers hav e

1~

o[

voc atior1al office

t o 4 accumul ated years of experienc e .

Table 2, page 25, shows the same ir1formation fo r the distributive education teacher s.
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T bl e 1.

,n
Acc umulated we eks of j ob-re Lated occt..pat i onal experience
for t he vocationa l otfice occupatio s teachers in the
state of Ltah

Ac cumulated Weeks

Number

Percent

Less than 12 weeks

6

6.90

13 -3 6 weeks (4 -9 month s)

5

5.75

37-78 weeks ( lO - 18 months)

9

10 . 34

30

34 . 82

209-520 Wtcks ( 5-10 years)

!6

29 . 89

over 52 0 weeks (over 10 years)

11

12.64

87

100 . 34a

79 -208 weeks

(1~-1,

years)

Total

8tota l does not e qual 100 per cen t due to rounding of percentages

Twelve distributive education teachers, or 41 . 38 per cen t
indicated th at they had 5-10 years experie nce.

Th>s is the largest

category for distributi ve educacion .

Table 3, page 26, shows a comparison of the amount of
accumulated we eks of oc c upational experie nce for office occupat ions

and distributive education t eachers in Utah .
Factors Relevant to the Most
Fr e qu e ntly Performed On - the - Job Du ties
Item number two on the distributive ed cation ques tionn aire

and number three for office occupations asks the res pondents to rank

25
ont... to ii;e: the

l.t lffi

·~ey wet·e!

mo~t

to t'"d:1k lte most: irE:

Tahlt: 4, page 21

2, eto....

!.>·ey_L.er:tly pt::rior·mad

1

J~tic.s

or. the Job .

t::nt. .:to 1 , the nex:. m~Jst :"requenr

::;'rows ho·.h the oiflc.e t!duc.at ior_

ceacLt:~s

ranked the most frequent on-tl':e·- job duties,

Tabl e 2 ,

Acct.nntlated weeks of job ,., lated occupat i onal exp r ience
for the distribut:iv<' ed,.cation teachers in the •t ate of
Urah

P r vt~nt

10 . 3~
11 .. 36 week.
'J7 78

wc~ks

/9-20 8 woeks

(~

-9 m<mths)

( 10,.1 8 month•)
(l~

4 years)

209-520 we kR ('i -10 years)
Over 520 w ok• (over 10 years)

Total

2

6.90

5

17 . 24

12

41.38

4

13.79

29

aTotal does not equal 100 pe r c ent due t o rounding of p .rce ntages.

Forty-five per cent of t he teachers ranked t y pewriting as
the most frequently perfo rmed duty, and 18.39 per cenr ranked
shorthand and t ran scription as firs t..

Twenty-one teachers or 24 ,14

per cent ranked shorthand and transcription as second, with 16.09
p~>r

ce nt t·anking typewrit i ng as second place.
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Tabl e 3 .

Compari s on of

ac c ~mt.l&ted we~k•

for o f f i ce o c cup&ti on

o=

j oh- rel & ~ed

exp erience

te a..;tt rs o.r..::i :iE-Lt i bt. t!.ve

eC~cat: i on

teacher s i n Utah

OE

DE

No .

%

No .

%

Le ss than 12 weeks

6

6.90

3

10.34

13-36 weeks (4-9 months)

5

5 . 75

37- 78 wee ko (10 - 18 month&)

9

1.0 . 34

2

6 . 90

Ac cumulated Weeks

10 . 34

79 -20 8 wee ks ( lls -4 years)

10

3~

.82

5

17 .24

209 - 520 weeks (.5- 10 year s)

26

29 . 89

12

1.1.• 38

Ove r .5 20 weeks ( over 10 yea r&)

11.

12 . 6/l

~-

13 .79

87

100.34 a

29

Total

99 . 99a

aTotal does not e qua l 100 per cent due to rounding of percentages.

The duties the teachers had to choose from were :

typ ewrit i ng

shorthand and transcription, operating business machines, filing,
tele phoning, interview!.ng, bookkeeping, receptionist's duti.es,
and other.

The responses from " other" were:

office manag ement,

answer ing letters, bank telling, and hiring .
Nine teachers, or 10.34 per cent , did not answer tre question
properly and are not inc luded in the tabulations.

Table 4 .

~st

frequently performed oQ-the-job duties of the vocational office occupations teachers

i~

the state of Utah

1

2

4

3

5

No .

%

No .

%

No .

%

No .

%

No .

,.

40

45 . 98

14

16 . 09

7

8 . 05

4

4 . 60

3

3 •.:.5

transcription

16

18 . 39

21

24 . 14

10

11.48

2

2 . 30

3

3 . L.5

Bookkeeping

13

14 .94

9

10 . 34

7

8 . 03

6

6 . 90

7

8 . ·'5

Typewriting
Shorthand and

Operating
business machines

5

5. 75

11

12 .64

9

l0 . 3L

10

11 . 49

6

6 . 90

Re ceptionist 's duties

4

4 .60

4

4 . 60

11

12 . 6.:.

9

10. 34

9

10 . 34

Interviewing

1

1. 15

1

1.15

3

3 . 45

1

1.15

l.

~ . 60

Filing

0

00 . 00

6

6 . 90

16

18 . 39

19

21.84

21

24- . ll.

Telephoning

0

00 . 00

6

6 . 90

L.

12 . 6.C.

20

22 . 99

13

v.. 9'-

Other

0

00 . 00

1

1.15

0

00 . 00

1

1.15

2

2.JO

N
._,
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Table 5, page 29, presents the most frequently performed
on-the- job duties for distributive edu,ation
listed f or distributive ed,;c ation

wer~ :

selling, keeping and counting stock,

tea~hera .

The d_.ties

retail selling , who l esale

rec~iving,

checking, and marking

merchandise, pricing merch andise, cal.c1. lating markup, outside
delivery of merchandise , operating sales register , planning and
arrangi ng displays, planning and placing advertisements, buying merchandise, and other.
Those dutJ.es listed as " other" were :
no <experience , estate progrannning,

~

credit uni.on treasurer,

.lr employ d

b•Joi.ne~s<nen,

cash de posit s to the bank, house rental, ser.vlce, and co<t

taking

•~ co unting .

l'wo distributive education t eachers nr 6.89 per cent
did not answer the question properly .

They are not included in the

table .
Seven teen , which is 58,62 per cent, ranked retail selling
as first place ,
findi ngs Rel evant to
the Recency of Employment
Some states indicate that the recency of empl oyment is
important in determining a teacher's quali fications .

For this

r·eason, the teachers were askej to put a check on the line that
corresponded to the appropriate number of years ago their last period
of employment of over 12 weeks in length was ,
Table 6, page 30, shows t he res ponses from the office
education teachers,

The largest percentage, 33 ,39 per cent, falls

into the 1-5 years ago category .

':::able .5 .

Most freq~ently
scace of u tah

pe~forrnea

or.-the-job dutLes of the distributive education teachers ln the

2

4

3

5

No .

"'

to

No .

%

No .

%

No .

%

No .

%

17

58 . 62

3

10.34

2

6 . 90

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

Who les ale selling

2

6 . 90

3

10 . 34

2

6 . 90

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

Keeping and counting
Stock

1

3 . 45

3

10 . 34

5

17 .24

4

13 . 79

0

00 . 00

& marking merchandise

1

3.45

1

3 . 45

2

6 . 90

6

20 . 70

1

3 . LS

Pricing merchanjise

0

00.00

0

00100

0

00 . 00

3

10 . 34

4

13 . 79

Calculating markup

0

00 . 00

l

3 . 45

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

3

10 . 34

Outside delivery of
merchandise

0

00 . 00

1

3 . 45

1

3 . 45

1

3 . 45

3

10 . 34

Operating sales reg .

0

00 . 00

4

13 . 79

4

13 . 79

2

6 . 90

2

6 . 90

Planning and arranging
displays

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

1

3 . L5

2

6 . 90

3

10 . 34

Planning and placing
advertisements

0

00 . 00

2

6 . 90

l

3 . 45

0

00 . 00

1

3 . 45

Buying merchandise
for r esale

0

00 . 00

2

6 . 90

3

10 . 34

3

10.34

l

3 . 45

Retail selling

Receiving, chec king

Other

0

00 . 00

1

3 . 45

0

00 . 00

1

3 . 45

0

00 . 00

N

""
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Tab l e 6 .

Recency of l ast per Lod cf j ob - related emp l oyment of over
12 weeks in length for o.i:i :.ce occupations tea~ hers in
the state of Utah

Year s Ago

Number

P erc~n t

0-1 years ago

14

16.09

1-5 years ago

29

33.33

5- 10 years ago

16

18.39

Ov r 10 years ago

20

22.99

8

9 . 20

87

100 .00

None
Total

Tab l e 7, page 31, repr esen ts the distributive education
teachers responses to the same questions .

The highest percentage,

27.59 per cent, agai n falls into the 1·5 years ago category .

It

cou ld be noted that percentage-wise the distributive educat i on personnel had occupat i ons ! experiences that were more recent than the

office occupati ons personnel.
Tab l e 8, page 31, pres ents a comparison of office occupation
teachers and distributive education personne l with reference to
their recency of empl oyment .
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Tab l e 7 .

Recency of la st

P <,~icd

12 weeks in length f o r

£ j ob -re lated e mpl oyme n~ oi O\'er
edu :: aL icn tc.aC'!'t2rs i n

dls t' ~ t bLtive

the state of Utah

_ears Ag o

Number

P8r ce nt

0 - 1 years ago

24 . 14

1-5 years ago

27.59

8

5-10 years ago

24. 14

Over 10 years ago

5

17.24

None

2

6 . 90

Total
a

29

Total does not equal 100 per cent due to rounding of percentages.

Table 8.

Comparison of office occupations teachers and distributive
education teachers with reference to their recency of

emp loyment

OE
Years Ago

DE

No .

%

No .

%

0 - 1 years ago

14

16.09

7

24. 14

1-5 years ago

29

33.33

8

27.59

5- 10 years ago

16

18.39

7

24 .14

Over 10 years ago

20

22 . 99

5

17.24

8

9.20

2

6.90

87

100.00

29

None
Total

100.01 a

aTotal does not equal 100 per cent due to rounding of per centages,
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Findings Relevant to
the Job Cl assific ations
Item no . 5 on the offic e oc.::upations quedt :!. onnaire and item no.

on the di str ibutive education <;t:estionnai re req1..ested t he respondents
to check all the job classifications appropriate to the types of
work they had done.
Table 9, page 33, shows the j ob classifications that the
office occupat ions personnel checked .

The teachers were able to

check as many job classifications as they fe lt appropriate.

The

most frequently checked classifications were:
1.

clerk-typist, 59.77 per cent

2.

secretary, 56 .32 per cent

3.

bookkeeper, 51.72 per cent

4.

stenographer, 49.43 per c nt

Those teac hers indi ca ting other as a classifica tions listed

such class ifications as :

bank teller, office manager, billing

clerk, cost accountant, recep tioni s t, real estate salesman, camptometer operator, cash register

o p erat~r,

PBX operator, records

officer, auditor, and no experience.

Table 10, page 34, present" the job classifications for
the distributive education personnel.

The most frequently checked

distributive education job classification was retail salesman
with a perc e ntage of 79 .3 1 .
Those indicating "other" li s t e d such classifications as:

treasurer, self-employed manager, public accountant, manager of
ice c ream store, real estate rental, service, accountant, commisary
officer, secretary of officer's open mess (Army), and no experience.

Table 9.

Job classifications for office occupations teachers in the state of Utah

Job Classifications

Number

Percent

--Clerk-typist

52

59 . 77

Secretary

49

56.32

Bookkeeper

45

51.72

Stenographer

43

49 . 43

Off ice clerk

33

37.93

Duplicating machines operator

31

35.63

Office machines operator

30

34.48

File clerk

29

33.33

Payroll clerk

21

24.14

Transcription machines operator

13

14.9t.

9

10.34

Mail clerk
Switchboard operator

10.34

Key punch operator
Other

1.15
16

18 . 39

-w
w
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Table 10.

Job classifications for distributive
in the state of Utah

Classification
Retail sa l esman

ed~cation

teachers

Number

Percent

23

79.3 1

7

24.14

Cashi er
Stock c l erk

24.14

Wholesale sal esman
Other

6

20.69

11

37.93

Findings Relevant to the Duration
of the Longest Period of Employment
Table 11, page 35, presents the duration of the longest
period of job -re lated employment for vocational office occupations
teachers in the state of Utah.

Ten teachers or 11 . 49 per cent did

not work over 6 months at a single time.

The l argest percentage,

48.28 per cen t worked from 1 through 3 years at a time .
Tab l e 12, page 36, shows the same information for the
distributive education te achers .

The largest percentage, 27.59

per cen t, fal £ into the same category of 1 through 3 years
experi e nce.

Tab l e 13, page 37, pres ents the comparison of the office
occupations personne l and the distributive education per sonne l
with reference t o the duration of the l ongest period of j ob-rea lt ed
employment.
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Tab l e 11 .

The duration of t he l ongest period of job-related
employment for the voca tio nal office occ upations t eac hers
in the state of Utah

Number

Per cen t

10

11.49

9

10.34

through 3 years

42

48.28

From 4 through 6 years

16

18.39

through 10 years

5

5 . 75

Over 10 years in length

4

4.60

Duration

Less than 6 months
From 6 months to
From

From

year

None

1.15
Total

87

100.00

Fi ndings Re levant to
the Course Pre par a t ion
It was interesting to note the cour ses for which the t eachers

though t

the occupational experience helped most to pre pare them .

14, page 38, shows which courses the vocational office occupations

teachers indicated.

They were asked to rank the courses from one

through 5 , one being the course they were most prepared for, two
the cour se they were next most prepared for, etc.

Twenty-o ne

teacher~which

amounted t o 2q.l4 per cent,

ranked secre tarial procedures as the co urs e they were most prepared for as a re su lt of the occupational experience4

22 . 99 per cent, ranked typewriting first .

Twenty, or

Table
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Table 12 .

The durat i on of the l ongest per od of job ·· re.lated employment
for distributive edc.cat:ior. teachers in the state o:' t:toh

Dur&tion

Perc e,nt

N\... mber

Less that'l 6 months

3

10.34

4

13.79

through 3 years

8

27.59

From 4 thr ough 6 years

5

17.24

From 7 throngh 10 years

3

10.31;.

Over 10 year; in length

t.

l J. 7Y

None

2

6. 90

From 6 months to
From

year

Tota l

29

99.99a

aTotal does not equal 100 per cent due to roundirtg of percentages.

Eight teachers, or 9.10 per cent, did not answer the

questior~

properly and are not included in the table.
Those indicating "other" listed s uch courses or activities as:
office management, pre -employme.nt, opr:racing dicta.phone, and work
habits.
Tahle 15, page 40, shows which courses the distr i but ive
education personnel thought they were most prepared for as a result
of the occupational experience,
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Table 13.

Comparison of the duration of the longest period of
job-related employment for vocational office occupations
teachers and distributive education teachers in the

state of Utah

OE

DE

No .

%

10

11.49

9

10.34

4

13.79

through 3 years

42

48.28

8

27.59

From 4 through 6 ye ars

16

18.39

5

17 .24

through 10 years

5

5.75

3

10.34

Over 10 years in length

4

4.60

4

13.79

Duration

Less than 6 months
From 6 months to

From

From

year

None

No.

10.34

1.15
Total

87

100.00

%

6.90
29

99 .99a

aTota l does not equal 100 per cent due to rounding of percentage s.

Thirteen distributive education teachers, or 44 . 83 per cent,

ranked salesmanship as the _course for which they were helped most
by having had the experience .
Two teachers, which amounted to 6.90 per cent, did not answer
the question properly and are not included in the tabulations.
Those checking "other'' listed such courses as:
machines, real estate, and no experience.

accounting,

-- ·

'.?ab."

.-:-:c.

·:!:!~...

~=..;~c.J..::a.:::. -·:-~

:

~

-i~:~ud~

~:=_c2

c~~~pa:~o~3

.,
Course

No .

·'

in the state of

cea~he~s

:.

3

~o .

..

No ~

~~s~

5

"'

No .

%

No .

"'

Secretarial procedures 21

z.:. . t.:.

9

10 . 3!.

"

:. . 60

7

8 . 05

3

3 . 45

Typewriting

20

22 . 99

13

14 .94

13

l-'. . 9.',

12

13 . 79

5

5 . 75

Shorthand

12

13 . 79

19

21.84

ll

12 . 64

6

6 . 90

4

4 . 60

Bookkeeping

11

12 . 6'-

5

5 . 75

6

6 . 90

6

6 . 90

9

10 . 3'

Cooperative office
education

4

4 . 6J

6

6 . 9Cl

0

2 . 3C

2

2 . 30

0

00 . 00

Busine3s machine s

t.

!:. . 6C

2

2 . 30

6

6 . S:J

13

14 . 94

7

8 . 05

Clerical office
practice

3

3 . -~s

7

8.05

8

9 . :!·

6

6 .90

4

4 . 6~

Trans cription __

3

3 . 43

6

6 . 90

--

1.2 . 6.:.

9

10 . 34

6

6 . 90

Filing

2

2 . 30

2

2 . 30

6

6 . 9G

7

8 . 05

10

11."9

Business principles
and managemant

1

1. 15

0

oo .oc

1

l. :._j

2

2 . 30

3

3 . 45

Business English

0

00 . 00

1

1. 15

2

2 . 3C

4

4 .60

7

8 . 05

Business la-w

0

00 . 00

2

2 . 30

0

1. 15

j_

1.15

6

6 . 90
w
00

Table lt.. . ..:!.:mtinued

1

2

No .

%

No .

Business math

0

00.00

1

1.15

Data processing

0

00.00

1

1.15

Economics

0

00 . 00

0

00.00

General business

0

00 . 00

4

Other

1

1.15

1

Courses

4

3

'7.

5

%

No.

%

No .

'7.

2

2 . 30

0

00.00

5

5 . 75

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

0

00 . 00

4

4 . 60

1

1.15

0

00 . 00

4 .60

2

2 . 30

2

2 . 30

3

3 . 45

1.15

1

1. 15

0

00 . 00

1

1. ~5

No.

w

"'

Table 15.

Cour se preparati on fo r distributive ed uca t ion t eachers in t he state of Utah

2

3

4

No .

%

No.

%

No.

?.

No .

?.

No.

%

13

44 . 83

1

3 .45

3

10. 34

2

6 . 90

1

3 .45

education

2

6 . 90

0

00 . 00

2

6.90

1

3 . 45

3

10 . 34

Marketing

2

6.90

10

34.48

1

3 .45

3

10 . 34

3

10 . 34

Public relations

7

6 . 90

2

6.90

6

20 . 69

3

10.34

7

24 .14

Advertising

1

3.45

2

6.90

5

17.24

1

3.45

3

10.34

Project method

1

3.45

0

00 . 00

0

00.00

0

00.00

l

3 . 45

Retailing

1

3 .45

5

17 . 24

2

6 . 90

5

17.24

2

6.9 0

Merchandising

0

00.00

1

3 . 45

4

13 . 79

3

10 . 34

2

6.9 0

Other

5

17 . 24

1

3 .45

0

00 . 00

0

00.00

0

00.00

Cour se

Salesmanship
Cooperative office

_,.
0

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study ·\vas und e rt aken t o obtain from the vocational

business teachers in the state of Utah info rmation concerning t he ir

j ob - relat ed exp e ri e nce .
A li s t of the teache rs tn Utah was formulated f rom th
BusLness and Marketing Education Personnel Roster .

Two cover letters

and two questionnaires, one for off i ce occupations and one for

distributiv

e duc at ion, were sent to each of these 262 business

education t eache rs.

A total of 211 returns were received.

five of th e respondents were not vocational teachers.

Ninety-

The remain-

i ng 166 ques tionnaires were used to formulate the data in this

study .
The ques tionnaire was developed to determ1ne:

1.

How many accumulated hours of job-related occupational

xpe r ie nce the vocational business education teachers in Utah have

had.

2.

What was the most fre qu ent l y performed on - the-job-duty .

3.

What the job classifica ti ons were.

4.

How long ago the last period of job-related employment

of over 12 weeks in l e ngth was .

42
5.

Wha t th e dLration o£ the l o ngest con tinuou s period o f

j ob··relcte8d employmen t was.
6.

Fo r what t eachtng courses did t h

ex perience he lp

prepare the teachers.

The following f inding s ha11e resulted fro m t his study of the
occ up ational experience quali f i c at ion

of the vocational business

education t eache rs in Utah :

1.

Just over twe l ve per c e nt o[ the voc ational offi ce

oc<..upa t io ns tea cher s in Ut ah h a:.ve l ess than 10 months of ac cumnl a t <;,d
j o b-r e lated

ex p er i~ nce.

J u~ t

ove r twe nty pe r cent of th

distr 1 but ~ve

Pducation teachers in the state have l ess than 10 mon ths of accumu l ated
job-related experience .
2.

Nearly fifty per cent of the responding teachers in office

occ upations ranked typewriting as the most fre que ntly performed

on-the-job duty.
3.

Nearly sixty per cent of the responding distribu tive

education teachers ranked retai l se lling as the most fre quently
performed
4.

on-the-job duty.
Over thirty-two per cen t of the vocatio nal of fice

occu patio ns teac her had not had any job -rela ted e mployment of
over 12 weeks in length for over ten y ars .
5.

Nearly twenty-five pe r cen t of the distributive education

teachers h ad not had any j ob-r e l a t ed employment of over 12 wee ks in length
for ove r ten years .

6.

Over fifty per cent of the vocational office oc cupations

teachers in the state held the job c lass ification of c l erk -typist.

3
7.

Ov r seventy-five P"" ceflt ot the distributive edocacion

teacher-::; in the state (.; f UtG.'L have hBld

~he

j ob

cla~3if~.cation

of

retai l salesman.
8.

Eleven per cen t of t he office occupations

t eacher~

in the sta t e of Utah reported th&t their l ongest period of j obrelated employment l asted less than 6 months .
9.

th

Ten per cent of ch

didtrl butive education teache r s in

state reported t hat the ir longest pe riod of j ob-related em-

ploymc flt lasted less than 6 moflths .
10.

Twenty-two per

~ent

of the voc ational office occupattons

t eache rs reported that ty pew iting was the course they were most

prepared for as a result of the occupations experience, and tw ntyfour per cent said t hat secretaria l proctdures was the course they
were most prepared for.

11.

Forty- five per c nt of the distributive educatiofl

teachers reported that salesmansh ip was the course they were most
prepared for as a r esu lt of the occupational experience.

Conclusions

The following conc lu sions are drawn from the findings of
this study :
1.

Not all vocational business educatio n teac hers in the

s t ate of Utah meet the occupational experience requ ire ment as set

forth in the Utah State Plan for Vocational Education.
2.

The j ob-re l ated experience of some of the vocationa l

business education teachers is over ten years old and thus is out-

dated.

Recommendations
l.

Business education teacher institutions should institute

a j ob-training program whereby vocational business educa t ion teachers

could receive th e needed j ob -re l ated experience.
2.

Bu siness ed ucation teachers shou l d receive a minimum of

2,000 hours, or one year, of job-related experience prior to their
teaching i n Utah .
3.

Business education teachers should take advantage of

grad uate training programs whe r e by they c an rec eive sup e r vi sed j obrelated employment
4.

The Vocational Education Department of the Utah State

Board of Educa t ion should enforce the 2,000 hour wor k - experience
requirement as stated in the Utah State Plan for Vocationa l Ed ucation .

5.

A fo l low-up study of the vocationa l business education

teachers in Utah shou l d be conducted to determine whether the
vocational t eachers are obtaining the needed j ob-related experience.
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APPENDIX

OCCUPATIONAL EXPERIENCE QUALIFICATIONS OF TH E VOCATIONAL
BUSINESS EDUCATION TEACHERS IN UTAH

1.

lnd1cate with a check in the appropriate space if you teach any of the following courses or combi nation of courses
on a two·hour , or multiple-hour._block plan.

Shorthand I
Shorthand 11
Shorthand 111
Bookkeeping I
Bookkeeping 11
2.
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Typewriting 11
Typewriting Ill
Cooperati ve Oft Education (does not need to be 2 hrs. )

Office Practi ce
Other (spe cify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

How many accumulated weeks of job-related experience have you had? (A ssume an 8-hour day, 5 days a week.)
less than 12 weeks
12 ·3G weeks (4-9 months)
:n ·;:) \\C~ l>s (10 -18 months)

79-208 weeks (11 /2 -4 years)
209 -520 weeks (5-1 0 years)
over 520 weeks (over 10 year s)

Rank from 1 throu gh 5. the five most frequently performed duties on the job. Rank the most frequent as 1, the
next most frequent as 2, e t c. Check five.
typewrit ing
shortha nd & transcription
operating business machines
filing
telephomng
4.

interviewing
bookkeeping or accounting
receptioni st 's duties
other (specify),_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

How long ago was your last period of job-related employment of over 12 weeks in length? 01eck one .
0-1 years ago _ _
1-5 years ago _ _
5 -10 years ago_ _

over 10 years ago
none

5. Check the job c lassifications appropriate to the types of work you have done .

clerk typist
stenographer
office clerk
sec retary
bookkeeper
file clerk
keyp un ch operator

6.

mail clerk
office machines operator
payroll clerk
switchboard operator
transcription machine operator
duplicati ng machines operator
other (spe c1 fyJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What was the duration of your longest continuous peri of of job-rel ated employme nt? Check one.
less than 6 months
from 6 months to 1 year
from I throu gh 3 years
from 4 through 6 years

=

from 7 through 10 years
over 10 years in length
none

Rank from 1 through 5, the five cour ses that the occupati onal experience helped most to prepare you to teach.
Rank the course you were most prepared for a s 1, the next as 2, etc. Check five .
1ypewrHing
fil1ng
shorrhand
rranscriprion
data processing
business mac hines
clefical office pract.lce
bookkeeping or accountin g
business law

cooperative offi ce education
secret arial procedures
ge neral business
economics
business principles and manageme nt
business mathemati cs
business English
other (specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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OCCUPATIONAL EXPERIENCE Qli.'>.Llr!CA TIONS OF VOCATIONA L
BUSINESS EDUCATION TEACHERS IN UTAH

1.

How many accumulated weeks of jcb-rclared experience have you had? (Assurrle an 8- hour day, 5 days a week.)
less than 12 weeks

79-208 weeks (Il/2-4 years)
209-520 weeks (5 -10 years)

!3-36 weeks (4·9 months)
37 - 78 weeks (10-18 m0nths)

2.

over 520 weeks (over 10 years)

t{ank from I through 5, the five most frequently
next most frequent as 2, etc. Check five .

pe~formed

duties on the job. Rank the most frequent as 1, the

retail selling
v.b.ole sa le selling
keeping and counti ng stock
receiving , checking, and marking merchandise
pricing merchandise
calculating markup
outside de livery of merchandise

operating sales re.gi~rer
planning and arranging displays
planning and placing advertisements
buying merchandise for resale
other (specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3.

How long ago was your last period of job -related employment of over 12 weeks i n length. C he ck one •

o.. J years

ago

1-5 years ago
5-10 years ago
over 10 years ago

none
4.

Check the job classifications appropriarc
retail salesman
wholesale salesman
stock clerk

5.

the types of work you have done.

cashier
other (specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

What was the duration of your longe!it continuous per i.od of job-related employment?
less than 6 months
from 6 months to 1 year
from I through 3 years
from 4 through 6 years

6.

to

Chec k one.

from 7 through 10 years
over 10 years in length
none

Rank from 1 through 5, the five courses that th.e occupational experience helped most to prepare y ou to teach.
Rank the course you were most prepared foi' as 1, the next as 2. etc . Check five.
salesmanship
marketing
advertising
cooperative office education

pr.oject method
retailing
merchandising
public relations
other (specify), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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FOLLOW-UP

CO~~R LE~TER

May 7, 1968

Dear Business Teacher :

You will recall tha t I se n t you a ques ti onnaire on April 22,
to the wo rk experie nce qu a li fications of vocational
business ed uca tion teachers in Utah .
perta ~ning

If you have already retu r ned the ques tionnai re, pl ease disregard this letter. If you have not completed the form, I would
appreciate your r et urning it to me as soon as possible. Enclos ed
is a copy of the questionnai re and a stamped, addressed enve lop e .

Since rely yours,

Mary D. Car l ing
Graduate Student
Utah State University
/mdc
Enclosures:

Mary D. Rig sby Carling
Candidate for the Degree of
Mast er of Science
Plan B Paper : Occupational Experience Qualifications of Voca tional
Business Education Teachers in Utah
Major Field:

Business Education
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Amarillo, Texas in 1963; received Bachelor of Science
degree from Utah State University, with a major in Business
Education and Office Administration, in 1966.
Professional Experience: 1966-1967, instructor, South High
School, Salt Lake City, Utah

